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NEWS CORP/BSKYB MERGER: UILS
by slaughter and IVay
I am forwarding io you copies of the representations.made
BT and BEC-TU in response io the on(who represent an uffintb of media groups),
in lieu offered by News Corporation
going consultation on ir'" proposed unoertalings
you
iwould be gratefui if you would review the advice
on 1 March 2011 (il;
'impact on hedia plurality of the proposed

iilril

have already given m" on ir'u potential
Please also let me know whether' having
UlLs in light of these represeniations.
be appropriate in your view for the UlLs to
considered these ,;p;;:";i;iions, it would
be amended in anY resPect'
you copies of any
that my officials will also in due course send
representations with regard to the practical and
other submissions tftui tuf" material
financiat viabitiiy ot'ir..|e piopor"o utL, togetherwith " :yTTStv:_l?1:11t"^,,,
grateful if you would, in the same way' revlew
consultation ,".ponru". t woulo be
to the proposed UIL
your previous aOvice and advise wfrlther any-amendments
of responses'
summary
the
and
would be appropri;; l; iigrtt of such submisiions
I envisage

asking ofcom and oFT to advise
in my statement to Parliarnent that I would be
brand.licensing and certain operation
me on the detailed provisions on carrlage,
in [eu. ] undersiand that News corp is
agreements whicr^r Ii" ,"t oui in unoertitings
bi grateful for your advice in connection
working on these Oo"u*"ntt, and I would
with my previous request for your advice'
with these coniracts in accordance
I said
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would be asking Ofcom and OFT to advise
I said in my statementto Parliament that I
cairiage an-d bra.n! liCensing agreements as well
ot
me on the
to in the proposed UlLs' I
as certain operatioriai;;;;"tts which a-re referred
grat, su[jeliio unv .r"ndments that may be necessary in light of the

detaited;il[it;t

t.

understand
will be in a
t t"*t Corporation anticipates that it
responses to the
"otjturt.tion, the oFT with copies of drafts of these key documents
position to provide-oi.or
ask you to engage w1h News
"nd
for your respective consideration shortly. I wouid
n"."r.urv ano gdv!9e me whether in your view theseifagreements'
corporation
applicable' to
". ur"-.ontiJt"nt with the proposed ulls (as.amended,
once finaliseo,
advice with
previous
and Ofcom's
take account of the-retpont"* to the cbnsultation)
regard to media PluralitY.
ask that both organisations continue
I am writing to oFT in similar terms and I would
to work cloiely together on these questions'
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